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LEGISLATIVE BILL 672

Approved by the Governor April 17, 1992

Introduced by Nelson, 35; Bernard-Stevens, 42;
Kristensen, 37

AN AcT relating to retirement systerns; to anend Eections
2-t503, 2-1604, 2-1605, 2-L606, 2-L607 ,
]-6-LOO2, 15-1004 to 16-1011, 15-1013, 15-1014,
16-1016, 16-1018, 16-1019, l6-LO26, L6-1O27,
l6-to29, 16-1030, 15-1034 to 16-1037, and
23-LLIA, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 24-703, 24-710, and
84-1503, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991.; to
change provisions relating to county extension
organizations, to provide that the employees
of such combined organizatione shaLl be
partlcipants ln the Retirement System for
Nebraska Counties; to deflne and redeflne
terms; to change and provlde for benefits
under retirement sygtems for police officers
and for firefighters iD citles of the first
clas6i to provide for duties and expenEes for
the city and the retirement committee members;
to change provi6ion6 relating to certain
county contribution rates under the Retirement
System for Nebraska Counties; to provide for a
cost-of-J.iving adjustnent under the judges
retirement system; to provide an additlonal
duty for the PubIic Employees Retirement
Board; to create a fund and provide for
aLlocations to and expenditures from the fund;
to provide a duty for the Revisor of Statutes,
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-1603, Rei6sue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska , L943, be anended to read
as follows:

2-1603. Eor the purpose of carrying out the
provisions of sections 2-1601 to 2-1607 and section 6 of
this act, there may be created in each county or
combinatlon of couhties within the state of Nebraska an
organization to be created in the following nanner:
l{henever a number of farn operators of a county or
counties effect an organization for doingr extension work
in agriculture and home econonics, adopt a congtitution
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and bylaws as are not inconsistent wi.th the CooperativeExtension Service of the University of Nebraska, and are
recognized by the extension service as the official bodyrrithin the county or counties for carryj-ng on extension
work in agriculture and home economics within the countyor counties, such organization may rnake such regulations
and bylaws for its government and the carrying on of its
work as are not inconsistent with the provisions of suchsections, except that for the purposes of such sectionsonly one such organization shal1 be recognized. in any
one county or counties so affiliated. Any farm operatoror spouse of a farm operator who is a legal voter in thecounty may at any time petition the county board toappropriate a surn of moDey from the generaL fund of thecorrnty, as provided by section 2-1604, for the purposeof employing and maintaining a county agricultural agentand for carrying out generally the purposes as expressedin sections 2-1501 and 2-1602. It shal1 be understoodthat for each family operating a farm, there shall beolly one person whose name shall be counted in judgringthe sufficiency of such petition. Vlhen ani farmoperator or spouse of a farm operator has so petitionedthe county board, both spouses shall be deemed membersof the county extension organization provided for insections 2-160l to 2-1603 and shall be entitled to allvoting and participating right6 thereto.Sec. 2. That section 2-L6O4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:

2-1604. If, on or before September 1 of any
even-nuEbered year, a petition is filed with the countyclerk containing the names of twenty percent or more ofthe farm operators of any county4 c! ecunt+c67 asdeternined by the last available federal census,ecrp!+s+f,g a C+ctriet urrCe! 6eet*eaa 2-159tr to Z-*Be?tasking the submission to the voters of the question of
rrhether there shall- be county funds appropriated for thecontinuance or support of corrnty agricultural extensionrrork in gaiC Eggh county cr Cigtriet on January 1 afterthe filing of aaid the petition, it shall be the duty ofthe clerk of aaiC such county to have placed upon thebaLlot at the election following the filing of 6aid thepetition the question, Shall an appropriation be madeannually from the general fund of the county for thesupport of agricultural extension work?

Yes ... No ...
If a najority of the votes cast on this question areopposed to such appropriation, the county board shall
deny the appropriation. If a majority of the votes cast
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on this question are in favor of the appropriation, the
county board shall annuaLly set aside in the general
fund of the county an amount equal to the county
extension budgetr PRBYIBEBT that sueh gun established
under section 2-1606 or 2-1507. Such amount shall not
exceed thirty thousand doLlars or an amount equal to a
Ievy of two and one-tenth cents on each one hundred
dolLare upon the actual value of a1l the taxableproperty in such countyT exeept *ataag*ble p!ope!tJ,"
rrhichever is the greater. As claims are approved by the
board of directors or by a ioint board established
oursuant to section 2-1607 and filed h,ith the county
c1erk, the county board shall order varrants to be drann
upon the general fund of the county in payment of such
claims.
rrhere

prsv*deC that ia In counties
is being conducted in accordanceextension rrork

lrith sections 2-1110 to 2-l\17, C.S.Supp., !937, whichhave been repealed, the county board shall continue to
appropriate funds for the continuance of extension work
until such support is denied by vote as provided for in
this section. Whenever any couty c; graup cf ecunt*cr
has an organization recognized as the sponsoring
organization for extension work by the director of
extension serviceT within the g county c! eourt*er not
then receiving a county appropriationT and can show on
Auqust 1 of any odd-nurnbered year that it has a
netnbership of not less than twenty-five percent of thefarm operators of eaeh lbg county included within theorganization as petitioners and menbers, the countyboard of commissioners or supervisors may appropriate
frrnds for extension work within that county o" gr6up 6f
ccutrtic, for one yearT aE prcvided fcr itr th*g scetiea;
and the county clerk shall submlt the question of
continued support at the next general election.

Sec. 3. Ittat section 2-L6O5, Rej-ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol.lows:

2-1605. In sections 2-1501 to 2-1607 and
section 5 of this act the term farm operator shall be
urdcrltocd tc rcfc! tc nean any person who actually
maaages, and either by his or her owtr or otherrs labor,
operatea a tract of agricultural land of not less than
three acreg, and lrhose name appears on the tax rolls of
the county as owninE property or equipment Euch as might
be used in operating such tract of agricultural land.
I'he number of farmers in a county shall be deternined by
the report of the last federal census.

Sec. 4. Ttrat section 2-1606, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
_3_ 355
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follows:
2-1606. I'he president and secretary of theorganlzation sha1I on or before January 1 of each year

file lrith the county clerk (1) a report of their workduring the preceding yeari Gl a sworn itemizedEtatenent of expenditures under sections 2-7601 to
2-7607 and section 5 of thla act during the precedingyeari and (3) a budget or estinate of the funds
neceEEary for the carrying on of such rrork in the countyduring the ensuing year.

Sec. 5. That section 2-1607, Reissue RevisedStatute6 of NebraEka, 1943, be amended to read asfollolrs:
2-!607. ILLL Whenever trro or tnore countieBrrhlch have complied uith the provisio$s of 6ection6

2-1601 to 2-!507 and section 5 of this act desire tounite *n eEplcy*Irg a ccnrit:/ agrieBltural agert for theDurpose of continuance. support. and manaoenent ofextension oork, they may do eo. Each €curty lhall bcat*tc prcpcttioratc 6ha!e cf th. errpcmc 6f the c.rurt*c!
ccaeer:rred ald cha}l uaite *rrtc a Jcirt bcard fc! thc
raBageEeAt dC the ro!k= Eueh ecnrty c! Ttre

participatino es shall be recognized as but oneorganization for state and federal aid
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oroanizations have united as provided in section 2-1607
for the purpoae of support and manaoement of extensi.on
rrork. countv extension employees iointlv emploved bv theparticipatino extension oroanizations shall be
considered persons emploved bv a countv for the purDose
of suHivision ( 1) of section 23-2301 and shallpartlcipate 1n the Retirenent SvBtem for Nebraska
coupties under the countv Emplovees Retirement Act. To
accomplish such participation the participatind countv
extension orqanizations shall (1) pick up empl.ovee
contributions aa salarv deductions on behalf of such

shall be in accordance with the act.
sec. 7. T'hat section 15-1002, Reissue Revised

Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows r

15-1002. Eor thc purposes of sections 16-1001
to 16-1019, unLess the context otherwise requires:

(1) Actuarial eouivalent Ehall mean equalitv
in vaLue of, the aqoreoate amount of benefit expected to
be received under different forms of benefit or at
different times deternined as of a oiven date as adopted
bv the citv or the retirenent committee for use bv the
retirement svstem. Actuarial equivalencies sha1l be
Epecified in the fundino medium established for the
retirement svstem- exceot that if benefits under the
retirement svstem are obtained throuqh the purchase of
an annuitv contract. the actuarial eouivalent of anv
such form of benefit shall be the amount of pension
benefit vrhich can be purchaBed or otherwise provided bv
the poLice officerts retirement va1ue. A1I actuarial
and nortalitv assumptions adopted bv the citv or
retlrenent committee shall be on a sex-neutral basis;(2) Beneficlarv sha1l mean the person or

svstem:

-5-
shall rnean the rct rate
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of interest earned each calendar year commencing January1984, aE d.etern*ned bl'2 the retirercat esnrittce inecRfe!r*tlr nith ae€ua+ and expeeted caln+f,g6 on iteiltveEtnenta

1

(s) (i)
salary of a police
the date such poJ.i
years preceding his

pay sha1lofficer for the five
ce officer elects toor her death, or

mean the averageyears preceding
retire, the five
the fivepreceding the date of disability, thichever is earl

yebrs
iest-

(3) Sa1ary shaLl mean all amounts paid toa particlpa police officer by the employing city forpersonal services as reported
thholding

on the participantrs
federal, incolre tax wi statenent i.ncludj.ng thepolice offj.cerrs contributions picked up c.L asprovided in subsection (2) of secti on

retirement
15-1014;

accumuLated
account and

(71 (4) Retirement
committee created

{e) (s}
value

by the
16-100s

committee shall mean the
pursuant to section

mean the

(8) Retirement svstem shall nean a retirenent
EiYste$. estab]1shed pursuant to sections 16-10O1 to15-1019:

Retirement value shaIl
of the police officerrs

ernployer acc

such accounts bv the police officer ail

tion, reduced bv anv realized losseg whic

at on or deoreciation of tha f
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retirenent committee. The retirement value shall be
reduced bv the amount of all distributions nrade to or on
the behalf of the police officer frorn the retirement
svstem. Such valuation shaII be computed annuall"v as of
December 31. If seoarate investment accounts are
established pursuant to subsection (3) of section
16-1004, a police officer I s retirement value with
respect to such accounts shall be equal to the value of
his or her separate investrnent accounts as determined
under such subsection;(10) Annuitv (5) 6reup annlrity contract shal1
mean the contract or contracts issued by one or more
Iife insurance companj.es to the "et+rerieat eorl*ttee andpurchased bv the retirement svstem in order to provide
anv of the benefits described in sections 16-1001 to
15-1019. Annuity conversion rates contained in any such
contract shall be specified on a sex-neutral basis; and(11) t7, Straight life annuity shall mean an
ordinary annuity payable for the life of the prlmary
annuitant onlyr and terminating at his or her death
without refund or death benefit of any kind.

Sec. 8. That section 15-1004, Reissue Revised
StatuteE of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foll.ows:

15-1004. .ICLL Comnencing on January L, 19A4,
each city of the first class shall keep and maj.ntain a
Police Officers Retirement System Fund for the purpose
of investinqt payroll deductions and city contributions
to the retiretnent system. Ihe fund shall be naintained
separate and apart from aII citv monev and funds. ltre
fund shall be administered under the direction of the
citv and the retirement committee exclusiveLv for thepurposes of the retirenent svstem and for the benefit ofparticipatino police officers and their beneficiaries.
The fund shal1 be established as a trust under the laws
of this state for aII purposes of section 4O1(a) of the
Internal Revenue Code of 1985. as amended. eetabliehed
pulanatrt te seeticra 15-1ee1 to 15-1€19: Upon the
passage of sections 15-1001 to 16-1019 all of the
contributions made by an a poLice officer prior to
January l, 19A4, $riIl, be transfered to the polj,ce
officerra retircrent employee account without interest
unLess the citv, at the tine of the transfer, credited
interest on such contributions. Regrular interest shall
begin to accrue on the contributions transferred into
the fund from Januarv 1, 1984. Such funds shall be
invested in tbe nanner prescribed in section 15-1016.(2) The citv shall estab.LiEh a medium for
fundino of the retirement svstem, which mav be a pension
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{3) Upon direction of the citv. there mav be

Sec. 9. That section 15-1005, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read asfollows:
15-1005. (1) Each police officerparticipating in the retiretnent system eltab*i6hcdpnlauatrt tc lecticr! 15-+e0* tc 16-1019 shall contributeto the retirement system a sun equal to 6ix percent ofhis or her salary. Such paynent shall be nade byreg:ular payroll deductlons from his or her periodicEaLary and BhalL be credited to hig or her employee

account on a monthly basis. Each suctr account shallalso be credited with regrular interest.(2) Each city of the first c1as6 rrith policeofficerg participating in a retirement syatelestablished pursuant to sections 16-1001 to 15-1O19
370 _g_
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shalI pick
required by

up the police officersr contributions
subsection (1,) of this section for all

compensation paid on or after January !, 1944, and the
contributions so picked up shall be treated as etnployer
contributions in deternining federal tax treatment under
the grited 8tatc6 Internal, Revenue Code of 1986. as
amended, except that the city shaIl continue to ttithhold
federal income taxea based upon these contributions
until the Internal Revenue Service or the federal courts
rule that, pursuant to section 414(h) of the Uaitcd
Etater Interna] Revenue Code of 1985, as amended, these
contributions shall not be included as gros6 income of
the employee until such tine as they are distributed er
rade ava**ablc from the retirenent svstem. Ihe city
shall I)ay these employee contributions from the same
Eource of funds which is used in paying earnings to the
employee. ftre city shall plck up theEe contributions by
a sa1ary deduction either through a reduction in the
cash salary of the enployee or a combination of a
reduction in salary and offset against a future salary
increase. A police officer shall not be oiven an ootion
to chooae to receive the allorlnt of the required
contribution in lieu of havino such contributlon oaid
dlrectlv to the retirement svEtem.(3) Each police offlcer oarticipatino in the
retirenent svstem shall be entitled to make voluntarv
cash contributlorts to the retirement svsten ilr an amount
not to exceed the contribution llmitations established
bv the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended.
Voh.rntarv contributions shall be credited to the police
officerr6 empLovee account and shall thereafter be
credited rri.th recru].ar interest. A police officerrs
voluntarv contribution shall become a part of the Police
offlcers Retirement svsten Fund and shall be held.
administered. lnvested. and distributed in the sane
manner as anv other emplovee contribution to the
retlrenent svsten.

Sec. 10. Ihat section 15-1O05, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska , 7943, be amended to read
as folLot96:

16-1006, Baeh Beoinnino Januarv 1. 1984. each
city of the first c1a6e with police officers
participating in a retirement systetn eg€abliEhed
pu!!u.rt t6 !cet*cA6 15-lee+ te 15-1919 shal1 contribute
to the retirenent systen a sun equal to six percent of
each such participating police officer's periodic
salary. Such payoent shall be contributed as provided
in eubsection (1) of section 16-1005 for ernployee
contributions and sha11 . be credited to his or her
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employer account on a monthly basisshall also be credited with regular

r.B 672

Each such account
ilrterest. ltre citv

credit interest on such contribution.
Sec. 11. That section

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, beas follorrs:
16-1007,
amended

Rei s sue
to read

her retirement date a pension
of a stralght life annuity or

15-1007 - (1) At any time before theretirenent date, the ret iring police officer Eay electto receive at his orbenefit either in the form
any optional. form of annui ty benefit *r thcglcnp anlu* ecretraet

retirement 6vstem.
further elect to

fhe reti police officer may
defer the date of the first arrnuitvpayment or lump-sM pavment

specified month prior to
to the first day of any

age seventy
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purchased or otherrriae provided bv his or her retirement
value as of the date of the first payment. Anv such
annuitv contract pulchased bv the reti.renent svsten mav
be distributed to the police officer and. upon Euch
distribution, al.I oblioations of the retirenent Evsten

h alr:r ca6e7 thc antcurt
IrenE the afonnt Fu?ghaEed o!

etireieat Yalne a6 of thecthelH+rc p"cviCed by the !
Catc cf the f*"st payneat=

(2) Eor all officers employed oD January L,
19811, and continuouslv emploved bv the citv from such
date throucrh the date of their retirernent, the amount of
the pension benefit, when determined on the straight
Iife annuity basis, shall not be less than the following
anounts:

(a) If retirement occurs follorring age sixty
and with twenty-five years of aervice lrith the citv, or
trrenty-one years of service if hired prior to Novenber
18, 1965, fifty percent of regular Payi or

(b) If retirement occurs following age
fifty-five but before age sixty and i{ith twenty-five
years of service with the citv, forty percent of regnrlar
pay.

shall be chosen bv the citv,
(3) If the retirement value of an officer

entitled to a minimum pension benefit under subsection
(2) of this section is not sufficient at the time of the
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15-1008.
the first class may:

LB 672

(1) A polIce officer of a city of
(a) Elect to retire and receive the aoolicable

.a. pension benefit provided in section 16-10O7-EiEEEEhis or her fuIl retirement vafue upon ttre attainment ofage sixty;
- (b) Elect to take early retirement and recelve

!be- -?policeble oension benefil orovided fiGEEi16-1007 if he or she has attained t@and has coropleted twenty-five years of service with ttresl!Jl,' or
- (c) Retire as a result of disability while inthe li.ne of dutv, as determined under section-fETfflat any age. and receive the aoolicable pension benefitprovided in section 16-1011.(2) A police officer who is eligible to retirepursuant to eribdiv*s*en (1)(.) subsection (1) of thisEection but does not, shall continue to iontribute tohis or her enployee account4 and the city 6halL continueto contribute to his or her employee aciount and to hisor her enolover account

- (3) The first of the month immediatelyfollowing the last day of work shall be the retiremenfdate.
Sec. L3. Tttat section 16-1009, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebra6ka, t943, be amended to readas folLows:
16-1009. (1) When prior to retirernentT anypoli_c9. -officer participating in the retirement syste;estab++shcC pnrrBaEt tc lest:iotrB l6-lgel tc +g:1919ahall Cic dies other than in the line of duty and cxceptas. .orovided ln subsection (2t of this seitionl-TEEentlre retirement value shall Ue payaUfe to thebeneficiary or beneficiaries specifiLd-by the deceased

374 -r2-
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police officer prior to his or her death or to the
deceased police officer's estate ia the evcnt that !q no
beneficiary was Epecified. The retirement value nay gE
portion thereof to be received by the beneficiary nav be
re.LC in the forn of a single lump-sum payment, straight
Iife annuity, or any other optional forrn of benefit
speci fied in the glcup anru*t!' scrtlact"

If lueh beaefita are e in the fcrnpayabl
lice ocf auuit!, tc7 aad if any po fficer ernployed

by such city as a member of its paid police department
on January L, 19A4, except those lrho shall have been
formerly employed in such department who are now in
military service, Bha}l d*e dies while emploved bv the
citv as a police officer, other than in the line of
duty- after beconing fifty-five years of age and before
electing to retire, and after serving in the paid Police
department of such city for at least twenty-one years,
then a pension of at least twenty-five percent of his
or her regular pay aE Ccf*ned ilt lceticr l5-1e93 nrrde!
ln the form of, a straight life annuity shall be paid to
the survlvlng spouse c! ti+ttc! eh*ilCren of such deceased
police officer. If the deceased oolice officer is not
survived bv a spouse or if the survivino gpouse dies
before the children of the pollce officer attain the ade
of tnaioritv, the pension benefit shal1 be Daid to the
police officerrs minor children untiJ, thev attain the
aoe of maioritv. Each such child shaIl share equallv in
the total pension benefit to the aoe of his or her
maioritv, except that as soon as a child attains the aoe
of naioritv, such pension as to such child sha1l cease.
To the extent that the retirement value at the date of
death exceeds the amount required to purchase the
specified oD. the excess
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died after the
the eity=

Sec. 14
Revised Statutes
as follows:

I6-1010. When prior to retirement any policeofficer partic ipating in the retirement systemeatabl*shed pur Enart to 6eet*611E }E-+09+ tc 16-1919Bha++ die dies in the line of duty or' injuries
in case death iscaused by or is the result of received while inthe line of duty

extent that theretirement value at the date of death exceeds the amountrequired to purchase or orovide the specified retirement
376 -14-
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pension, gE reduced by any amounts paid as workersl
compensation benefits, the exceBs sha]L be applied tc
iaclease the arount ef the peae*ea beaefit= In the
cvcJit that the epeeifieC lctircrcnt pcaaien ia payableT
thc retireneat yalue ahall be retained by the eity oaid
in the manner provided in subsection (1) of section
16-1009. If the ac+-uarial eduivalent of the pension
benefit pavable to a survivino spouse or minor children
under this section exceeds the retirement value at the
time of the first payment, the citv shall contribute
such additional amount as mav be necessarv to purchase
or provide for the reouired pension benefit.

Sec. 15. Ttrat section 15-1011. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol]ows:

16-1011. +n eaec (1) If any police officer
becomes ahall beeene pernaaently aad tetalUr disabled-
fren aeeiCeat e! ether eatrce Hhile ii the t+Be ef duty
aIld 6rteh pcl*ce effieer beeause ef eueh disabi]*ty ts
nrablc t6 t?ecurc the dutiee he 61 6he vaa perfor:ninE at
the tine ef iajuryT such police officer shaII ferthn*th
be placed upon the ro11 of pensi.oned police officers at
the regular retj.rement pension of fifty percent of
regular pay" aE dcfiled ir eeetiea 15-1002: for theperiod of such disabilitv. For purposes of this
section. disabilitv shall mean the complete inabili.tv of
the oo-Lice officer. for reasons of accident or other
cause while in the Iine of dutv. to perform the duties
of a oolice officer.

(2) No disabilitv benefit pavment shall be
nade except upon adequate proof furnished to the citv,
such proof to consist of a medical, examination conducted
bv a competent, disinterested phvsician who is dulv
licensed to practice medicine and suroerv in this state
and who certifies to the citv that the police officer is
rpabLe to perforn the duties of a police officer. The
citv. durino the first three vears of the pavment of
such benefits. shalL have the riqht, at reasonable
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paid under the Nebraska Workerst Conpensation Act

Total payments to a

LB 672

syroerv in this sta
Thg expense of such exanj.nation shall be borne bv ttrecitv. (3) In case of temporary total disabllity of apoLice officer received while in the line of duty, he orshe shall receive his or her salary durinq thecontinuance of such disability for i period not toexceed twelve months, except that if it itrall be isascertained by the city council or other propermunicipal authorities within tweLve months that- suchtempoEerv - disability has become pernaaelt a digabilitv
as _defined in this section, then the salary snaff ceaseand he or she shall be entitled to the benefits forpensions in case of teta& and pellranent disability asprovided in this section.(+) All palailents of pension or salary providedby this section shalL be Bubjett to deduction of- amounts

sofficer, excess of amorrnts pald as uorkers I

, shall not be less than thecompensation benefits
retirement value at the date of disability. If the

isabled, the Dens on Drovided for uder thi

s later determined to t)e no
isabled durind the fiirst three vears when di satri 'l .
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shall hire the police officer to f111 the vacancv at a
pav arade of not less than his or her previous pav
orade: or (b) If no vacancv exists on the police force
and the poli-ce officer wishes to return to the police
force. tlte citv mav create a vacancv under the citvrs
reduction in force policv adopted under the Civil
service Act and rehire the officer at a pav orade of not
Iess than his or her Drevious Dav 6rade.

The provisions of this subsection shall not
aoplv to a oolice officer whose disabilitv benefit
pavments are terminated because of fraud on the part of
the police officer.

Sec. 15. That section L5-1013, Reissue
Revlsed statuteE of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

15-1013. IR the event !l a police officer
quits or is discharged before his or her normal or earlv
retirement date, the officer nay request and receive as
a }rtfp sur al* ef the ccrt!*bntictr he cr ehe has nace
tcrard hic cr her erplcyec acccuntT iaeluCinE !eqiu+a!
iaterc6t ca"ncd flcr daruary *; 199t1 fump-sum pavment an
apount eoual to the retirement value of his or her
ernolovee account as determined at the valuation dateprecedino his or her tertnination of emplovment. Such
poJ.ice officer, if vested, shall also receive a deferred
pension benefit in an amount purchased or provided by
the retirenent value at the date of retirement. The
retirenent value at such retirement date shall consiEt
of the accumulated value of the poJ.ice officerrs
enpJ-oyee account, Ier! as reduced bv any lump-sum
distributiong received prior to retirement, together
wlth a vested percentage of the accumulated value of the
pollce offlcerrs employer account at the date of
retirenent. plua reEular *rtcra6t frc[ the Catc cf
tern*aat*cl ts the datc ef retirenent= The rcttrercnt
valuc cf aa effieer vhe ie enpleyed ci Jatrua!!, 1z tr984;
lhall irsludeT xhca he cr che guit6 cr ig dischargeC
flcn the eity: a,l a[ount eqna] te €hc cnp]cyeels
Goltribnticf,E that vere nade pr*c! ts daEuary 1; 198llz
6ubjcet ts the veBting gehcCule:

T?re vesting schedule ie shaIl be as follows:
(1) If the terminated police officer has been

a oember of the system for less than four years, such
vesting shall be nil;

(2) If the terminating officer has been a
rember of the paid departnent of the clty of the first
class for at least four years, such vesting percentage
EhalL be forty percent. Such vesting percentage sha1l
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be fifty percent after five years, sixty percent aftersix years, seventy percent after seven years, eightypercent after eight years, ninety percent after nineyears. and one hundred percent after ten years; and(3) AII police officers shall be one hundredpercent vested at upon attairunent of age sixty while
empLoved bv the citv as a po.Lice officer.The deferred pension benefit *B shall bepayable on the first of the month immediately followingthe police officerrs si*tieth birthday. At the optionof the terminating oolice officer, such pension benefitmay be paid as of the first of the nonth after suchrenber police officer attains the age of fifty-five.
Such eLection may be made by the police officer any tprior to the payment of the pension benefits.

Effective Januarv 1. 1997. a police officer

officer
percent of his

If Ir.
ehall is

the cveAt that the terminating police
not bc credited lrith one hundredor her employer account. the reraitCerehall firat be nonvested oortion of the account shall beforfeited and first used to meet the expense chargesincurred by the city 1n connection with administeringthe police officers retirement system and the rernaindershalL then be used to reduce the city contribution t hich

rrouJ.d otherwj.se be required to fund pension benefits.Sec. 17. That section 16-1014, Reissue
380 -1a-
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Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

16-1014. A retirenent committee shall be
established to supervise the general operation of the
retirement system established pursuant to sections
16-1001 to 16-1019. The governinq body of the city
shall continue to be responsible for the general
administration of such retirement system unless specifj.c
functions or all functions lrith regard to the
adrninistration of the retirement system are delegated,
by ordinance, to the retirement committee, l{henever
duties or powers are vested in the citv or the
retirenent coru[ittee under such sections or rrhenever
such sections fai.l to specificall"v a.l-l-ocate the duties
or powers of administration of the retirement system,
such porrers or duties shall be vested in the citv unless
such porrers or duti.es have been deleoated bv ordinance
to ttre retirement comhittee. Ttre citv and the
retirement committee shall have all powers wtrich are
necessarv for or aopropriate to establ,ishino.
maintainino. manaoino, and administerinc the retirement
svstem.

Sec. 18. That section 16-1015, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follons:

15-1015. The funds of the retirement system
shall be invested by under the (,eneral direction of the
retirenent committee. The city or e6rB*ttee shall
ccttraet rrith an iaau?ange eerpaHyT t?uBt eofpaElrT 6"
cthcr firalic*a} inotitutionT itreluCing; but net *ini€cd
tcz brekaraEe hcuacaT iirrveEtticnt Fanaqerl,T eaviaqe anC
*caa asgce*atieneT banke; eled*t ur*eaa7 o? +ender6
apprcved by the Falrlels llene ACrin*Etrat+otr o! United
6tate! Ecpaltietit cf Yeteran6 Affaire= Eueh the
retirement committee if deleoated such function bv the
citv shall select and contract with a fundino aoent or
aqents to hold or invest the assets of the retirement
svstem and to provide for the benefits orovided bv
sectiolts 16-1001 to 16-1019. The citv or committee mav
select and contract rrith investment manaqers reolstered
under the Investment Advisers Act of 1940 to invest.
reinvest, and other\rise manaoe such portion of the
assets of the retirement svstem as mav be assicrned bv
the citv or cotnmittee. A11 funds of the retirement
svstem shall be invested pursuant to the policies
established by the Nebraska Investment Council.

Sec. 19. That section 16-1018, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be amended to read
as follows:
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16-1018. ID the evcnt that afte! foB" o! [o!eyeala ef cnpleynea€ If a police officer terEinates hisor her empJ.olment for the purpose of beconing a poLice
officer enployed by another fi!6t-class city of thefirst class in NebraskaT and such new enploynrent
commences within tlirety one hundred twentv days of suchterhination, such police officer shalL be entitled totransfer to the Police Officers Retirement Systen Eundof the city by which he or she is nevrly employed, thefuII amount of his or her eeatt*butiof, arlC hic cn hcr
enolovee account and the vested portion of the eityl6Gcrt!*bnt+c[ value of ]ri6 or her emplover account at thetime of terminatiorrg 7 togcthe! xith r.gu+a! iEtelestae"lned therecr= The transferred funds shall be

stered by the retireEent conmitteeof the ci to $rhich transferred. UDon sucb. transfer.

Ecr
thc pnlpcle cf Yestif,g geheCule *l Bc€tictr
15-19+3 tc ccatr raCe fcllcving thc eoffcr'ecricrtcf trcY rFlrlcFartT lu€h
rev cflrlclrcc=

Sec

pcl+ec off,*ee! .halt bc

T'lxat sectlon 16-1019,20

deered a

Reisaue
to readRevised Statutes of Nebraska , 1943, be anendedas follows:

16-1019. (1'l The risht to anv benefits under
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ricrht to anv specific portion of the assets of the
retirement svstem.(2) The retirenent 6v6tem 6hall be
administered in a manner necessarv to conplv t ith the
tax-qualification reouirements applicable to oovernment
retirement plans under section 401(al of the Internal

aponsors and beneficiaries of tax-qualified retirement
Dlans.

In the event of an overDavment. the retirement svstem
nav. in addition to anv other remedv that the retirement

reqular interest thereon.(4) A police officer r,rho6e benefit pavment is
adiuated bv the retireEent conmittee pursuant to
aubgection (3) of thi6 section mav reoueEt a revievt bv
the citv council of the adiustment made bv the
retirement co[unlttee.(5) Ilr order to provide the necessary amounts
to pay for or fund a pension plan established under
sections 16-1001 to 15-1019, the mayor and council may
nake a levy in addition to the multiple levies or the
all-purpose and exclusive levy lrhich such city i6
authorized by ]a$ to make.

Sec. 21. That section 16-1026, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be anrended to read
ag follows:

L5-1,O26. At least once every flve years, the
_21_ 383
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reti-rement conrnittee shaEirefighters Retirement
an actuary who is a memberActuaries, Such actuary
committee and the city asof the fund in relation
and the anount of annual r

lrould be sufficient to

.It cause the liability of the
Systen Fund to be evaluated byof the American Acadeny ofshal1 report to the retirementto the soundness and solvencyto projected plan liabllitiesdeposits by the city rrhichprovide for such liabilities.

LB 672

r fc; thc prcjeetcC plar
scrt!*bnt*ols tc thig
Irc further actuartat

.ly c*ty rhieh the R6Bt reeent
For,

rcpcrtshcHB that the agEets ef the uEa++ .€ated, enp+sycrascou.tt ale Bufficiclt t6 t lcv*dc
I*ab*l*t*es aad that aCd*t*cnalac€6lnr.t r*+1 trct bc lequiledcvaluatiel Eha*+ bG requ*rcC=Sec. 22. That section f6-lO2Z, ReissueRevi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read.as follows:

L6-LO27. (1) At any time before theretirement date, the retiring firefighter nay elect toreceive.his or her pensj.on benefit either in tie form ofa straight life annuity or any optional form of annuitybenefit specified in the giou! annuity contract. Iheretiring firefighter may further elect t6 defer the dateof the first payment to the first day of any specifiedmonth prior to age seventy. In any case, ti:e amount ofthe pension benefit shall be the imount purchased orotherwise provided by the .retirement value as of thedate of the first payment.
_ (2) For all firefighters emptoyed on JanuaryL, 1984, the amount of the pension llneiit shall not b!less than the following amounts:(a) If retirement occurs following agefifty-five lrith tuenty-one year6 of service, - fiffypercent of regular pay;

(b) If retirement occurs on or after agefifty-five hrith less than tlrenty-one years of servict,such firefighter shall receive a pension of at 1eastfifty percent of the salary he oi she lras receiving atthe time of retirement muLtiplied by the ratio of theyears of service to trfenty-one,.(c) At the death of any such retiredfirefighter, the same rate of pension, as is providedfor in this section, shall be paid to the survivingspouse of such deceased firefighter during such time "ithe survivlng spouse sha;Ll reriie reruains unmarried and,in ,case there be is no survivi.ng;;ou;t then the minorchildren, if any, of such deceased ?irefighterT shal1 be
384 _ZZ_
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paid such pension during their minority- to the age of
eightccr I'cars7 except that as soon as a child of such
deceased firefighter ehall beeene e*ghteeE :/ea!s of age
ceases to be a minor, such pension as to such child
shall cease; or(d) In the event a retired firefighter or his
or her surviving beneficiaries die before the aggreqate
anount of pension payments received by the firefighter
and his or her survivor beneficlaries, if any, equals
the total amount in the employeers account, includinq
interest, the difference between the total amount in the
employeers account and the aggregate amo'.rnt of pension
palrments received by the retired firefighter and his or
her surviving beneficiaries, if any, shall be paid in a
sinqle sun to the firefighterrs duly gualified personal
representative, except that if the difference is less
than five hundred dollars, the city may pay the same to
such claimant or clairnants as the retirement conmittee,
in its discretion, 6ha*t Ceteutilre determines to be
entitled to the funds.

(3) Any retiring firefighter lrhose penslon
benefit is less than t\denty-five dollars per month on
the straight life annuity option shall be paid a
lump-sum settlement equal to the retirement value in
lieu .of annuity.

Sec. 23. That section 16-!029, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read
as follows:

16-7029. When prior to retirementT any
firefighter participating in the retirement system
establi.shed pursuant to sections 16-1020 to 16-1038
ehal* Cic g!!9g other than in the line of duty, the
entire retirement vaJ-ue shall be payable to the
beneficiary specified by the deceased firefighter prior
to his or her death or to the deceased firefighterrs
estate in the event that no beneficiary was specified.
T'he retirement value nay be received by the beneficiary
in the form of a single lump-sum payment, a straight
life annuity, or any other optional form of benefit
specified in the group annuity contract.

If such benefits are payable in the form of
annuity benefits; and if any firefighter employed by
such city as a meraber of its paid fire department on
January 1, 1984, and any firefighter reemployed
thereafter who- while employed in such department
entered military service and is still in military
service, sha** dic g!!g other than in the line of duty
after becoming fifty years of age and before electing to
retire, and after serving in the paid fire department of
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6uch city for at least twenty-one years, then a penslonof at -Iea6t _twenty-five peicent of ni, or her regularpay aE defined in section 1G-1021 under a straiqht 1ife
"lll1ty shall be paid to the surviving spouse or nj.norchildren of such deceased firefighter.In the event the surviving spouse or mi-norchildren of such deceased firefigiter- Cie6 die beforethe aggreqate amount of pension payients receiiEE by-ah;firefighter and hiE or hLr surv-iv6r beneficiariesl if
?nyr equals the totaL amount in the employee's account,including interest, the difference between the totaianount in the employeets account and the aggregateamount of pension payments received by the -ietired
firefighter and hi6 or her surviving beneficiaries, ifany, shaIl !e paid in a single sun to the firefightert-duly..qualified personal representative, except itrat ifthe difference is less than iive hundred doliars, th;
9-1tV may pay the Bame to such claimant or claimantB asthe retirement committee, in its discretion, ehaltdctern*rrc determines to be enti.tled to the funds.To the extent that the retirement value at thedate of death exceeds the amount required to purchasethe specified pension, the excess t,**I-gbalt be 'applied
to increase the amount of the pension-benefit, fn tneevent that !h" pension benefit is payable, theretirement value of the firefighterrs reti-reirent accountwho died after the age of fifty shall be rctaiaed by tic.+ty .Sec. 24. Ihat section 1G-1030, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas foll-ows:

16-1030. when prior to retj.rement anyfirefighter participating in the retirement systeiestablished pursuant to sections 16_1020 to 16:103gghall -C*e dies in the line of duty or in case death iscaused by or is the result of inJiries received lrhile inthe line of duty, the entire ritirement value shalL bepayable to the beneficiary specified by the deceasedfirefighter.prior to his or hlr death or to the deceasedflrefighterrs estate in the event that no beneficiarywas specifled. T1-re retlrement value may be received bithe beneficiary in the form of a sj.ngle tump-suipalment, a straight li.fe annuity, or any other optionalform of benefit specified in the group innuity contract.F9f_ _. firefighter who is survived b! a spouse or minorchildren, a retirement pension of -fifty percent ofregular 1:ay shal1 be paid to the surviviiq =por"", o.-upon his or her remarriage or death, to the minor it:.f3or children during such childrs or children's rn:.noiiiy
186 -24-
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su.lrject to deduction of the amounts paid as lrorkersl
comPensation benefits on account of deathT as provided
in section 15-1032.

In the event the surviving spouse or minor
children of such deceased firefighter d*ec SUS before
the aggregate amount of pension payments received by the
firefighter and his or her survivor beneficiaries, if
any, equala the total amount in the enployeere account,
including interest, the difference between the total
amount in the enployee I s account and the aggregate
amount of pension palrments received by the retired
firefiqhter and his or her surviving beneficiaries, if
any. shall be paid in a single sum to the firefighterrs
duly qualified personal representative, except that if
the difference is less than five hundred dollars, tfie
city may pay the same to such claimant or claimants as
the retiremetrt committee, in its discretion, 6ha}*
Cctct?ritrc determineE to be entitled to the funds.

To the extent that the retirenent value at the
date of death exceeds the amount required to purchase
the epecified retirement pension, reduced by any amountspaid as workersr compensation benefits, the excess shall
be applied to increase the amount of the pension
benefit. In the event that the specified retirementpension is payable, the retirement vafue sha1l be
letained by thc e*ty deposited in the unallocated
emDLover account.

Sec. 25. That section L6-1034, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read
aa folloes:

16-1034, A retirement committee shalL be
established to supervise the general operation of the
retirement systeE established pursuant to sections
16-1020 to 16-1038. T:tre governing body of the city
sha1l ccnt*nue tc be responsibl.e for the general
adrinistration of such retj.rement systen unless specific
functions or all functions with regard to the
administration of the retirement system are delegated,
by ordinance, to the retirement conmittee. ALI costs
incurred with reoard to the adrninlstration of the
retirement svstem sha1l be paid bv the citv from the
unallocated emplover account as provided in section 29
of this act.

Sec. 26. That section 16-1035, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

15-1035. Eacb retirement committee
established pursuant to section 16-1034 shal1 consist ofsix members of which four members shall be sel"ected by
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the active paid firefighters excluding firefightersidentif,ied in secti.on f6-I039. Two members shall bedesignated by the city council. The members who are notparticipants j.n such retirement Eystem shalI have ageneral knowledge of retirement plans. Members of thegovernj.ng body of such city, active members of the firedeparttnent, and members of the general public may serveon the retirement committee. The cotnmittee membersshall be appointed to four-year terms. Vacancies shalIbe filled for the remainder of the term by a person withthe same representatj.on as his or her predecessor.
Members of the retirement commi.ttee shall. subiect toapproval bv the citv council be reimbursed for their
egtgal. and necessarv expenses incurred j.n carrvino outtheir duties. reeeive n6 ealary aaC gnaf* net Ueecrtrenoated fer expelaea:

Fec. 27. That section 16-L036, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to readas follows:
15-1036. (1) The funds cf the "etircnent6l76ten in the Firefiqhters Retirement Svstem Eund shatlbe invested by the retirement commi.ttee. The city-sgbiect to the approvaL of the retirement or committee_shaJ-I contract with an insurance company, trust company,or other financial institution- incLuding, but notlimj.ted to, brokerage houses, investment managers,savings and loan associations, banks, credit unions, orLenders approved bv the Earners Home Administration orVeteraagl Adniaietra€ietr appreved lcaCcra United StatesDepartment of Veterans Affairs. 6ueh fuaag sha*l Eeilvested pur.uant te the pclic*cc eatabliched by the

Nebraska Investnent 6cnnci*:(2) The reti.rement committee shall establish

Sec. 2A. That
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

388 _26_

section 16-1O37,
1943, be amended
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to read
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as follows!
16-1037. It shall be the duty of the

retirement committee to:
(1)

aoorooriate;

84-1408 to 84-1414;
{4) Provide each employee a sullnary of plan

eligibility reguirenents- ard benefitprovisionsrg!
inveatment options available to Euch enploveei

(e, jgL Provide, rithin thirty daya after a
request is made by a participant, a atatemetrt deEcrlbing
the arouttt of benefita such participant is eligible to
receive;

(3, (6) llake available for revier an atrnual
report of the systeurs operations dcscribing both (a)
the anount of contributions to the ayateD frou both
eq>loyee and enployer Bourcea aEd (b) an identificatlonof the total asaets of the retireoent system; and

({} lJ) Have aD 'naIyEiB made of the
investnelrt return that haB been achieved on the a!!ct!
funds of the setircncrt llIrtGi adrir*atcred Firefldhterg
Retircpent Svate[ Furd invested by the comittee- Such
aaalysis shall b€ prepared ae of January 1, 1989, and
cach at least once cveri five yeara tlrereafter. Itre
aaalyeis shall be prepered by an irdcpendelrt private
orgianization or oulrlic entitv uhlch has denonEtrated
expertiee to perforu this type of onalysis and rhich is
Erelated to auy organizatLon offering investneDt advice
or rhich provides itrve8tDeDt DanageDent serylcea to the
retireDent aysten.

Sec. 29- Ttre citv and ttre retirement
comittec chall develoo a schedule of investnent costs
relatina to thc investment of the funda in each of the
accormta in tlre Eireficrhtera Retireuent Sveten Fund-
shLch costs gball be paid out of the funds in euch
accotmta or aasegsed to the firefiqhters as provided in

other costs related to the ceneral ooeration of the
retirepesrt Bvaten estalrliBhed Dursuant to sections
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as folloeE:
23-1118. (l)(a) Unless the county has adopteda retirement system pursuant to section 2Z-ZSZS, - tnecounty board of any county having a population of onehundred thouBand inhabitants or morl may, ln itsdiscretion and with the approval of the voters, provlderetirenent benefits for preaent and future employ;eB ofthe county. Itte cost of such retirement benefifs shallbe funded in accordance with sound actuarial principtest ith the necesaary cost being treated. :.n tle ""urrtybudget ln the same way as any other operating ""p"rr."lEaeh
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Sec. 30.
Revised Statutes of

t Eection 23- 18, Reissue
Nebraska 1943, be anended to read

(21 the county board provldesretirement benefits for the employees of the county,such question shall be subrnl tted at a regn-rl ar general or
and in rrhichprimary election held rri.thin the county,electLon aII persons eli gibl e to vote for the countyofficials of the county

, shaIJ.
sha1l be entitled to vote onsuch question, which be submitted in the folJ.owing

langr.rage: Shall the county board provide retirementbenefits for present future etDployeeg of the county?
390

and
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shall be borne

or
least equal to the
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cost of any
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county I s contribution toprogram as to
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If a majority of the votes cast upon such question !ha+*
be are in favor of, such question- then the courtty board
shall be empowered to provide retiretuent benefits for
present and future employees as provided in this
section. If such retlrement benefits for present and
future county enployees are approved by the voters and
authorlzed by the county board, then the funds of such
retirement sy8tem, in excesB of the anount requlred for
current operat.ions as determined by the county board,
nay be invested and rej.nvested in the class of
securities and investmentE deacribed in Eection 30-3209.

-LlI AB used in thi6 Eection, enployees shall
mean all persons or officers devoting more than tt enty
hours per week to enployrnent by the county, all elected
officers of the county, and such other persons or
officers as are classified from time to titne as
permanent employees by the county board.

(e) (4) Ttre county tnay plck up the member
contributions required by this section for all
compeneation paid on or after January 1, 1985, and the
contributions so picked up shalJ. be treated as emPloyer
contributions in determining federal tax treatment under
the United States Internal Revenue code, except that the
county shaIl contlnue to lrithhold federal income taxes
based upon these contributions until the Internal
Revenue Service, or the federal courts, rule that,
pursuant to Eection 414(h) of the United states Interrral
Revenue code, these contrlbutlons shall not be included
aB gro6s income of the nenber until such time as they
are distributed or made available. The county shall pay
these mernber contributions from the same source of fr:nds
vhich ie used in paying earnings to the member. The
county shall pick up these contrlbutions by a salary
deduction either through a reduction in the caEh salary
of the mellber or a combination of a reduction in salary
and offset against a future salary increase. l{etnber
contributions picked up shall be treated in the same
manner and to the same extent as member contributions
nade prior to the date picked up.

sec. 31. That section 24-703, Revised
Statutes Supplernent, 1991, be anended to read as
fo]Iows:

24-703. (1) Each original member shaIl
contribute monthly four percent of hiE or her nonthly
compensation to the fund until the maximum ben€fit as
Iimited in subsection (1) of section 24-710 has been
earned. It shal] be the duty of the Director of
AdnlniBtratLve Services in accordance with subsection
(10) of this section to make a deduction of four percent
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on the nonthly payroll of each original meEber sho is ajudge of the SupreDe Coutt, a judge of the Court ofAppeals, a Judge of the district court, a judgg of aseparate juvenile court, a judge of the county court, acLerk magistrate of the county court rrho t as anassocr.ate couDty judge and a member of the ftrnd at thetime of hi6 or her appointment aa a clerk magistrate, ora judge of the Nebraska lforkersr CoDpensation Courtshorring the amount to be deducted and its credit to thefund. The Director of Administrative Services and theState Treasurer shall credit the four percent as shouron the payroll and the anounts received iron the variouscounties to the fund and reEit the EaDe to the directorln charge of the judges retirenent ByateD who shall keepan accurate record of the contributiona of each judge.(2, Each future DeDber shatl contributeuonthly six percent of hi.s or her Eonthly conpcnsationto the fund until the uaxioun benefit as liuited insubsection (2) ot aectioD 24-7lO haE been earned. Itehall be the duty of the Director of AdministrativeServj,ceB to nake a deduction of six percent on theDonthLy payroll of eacl. such future neober rho is ajudge of tbe Supreoe Court, a judge of the Court ofAppeals, a judge of the district court, a judge of aseparate juvenlle court, a judge of the county-court, aclerk magistrate of the county court who Daa anaEsoclate county judge and a nenber of the fund at thetine of his or her appointmeat as a clerk Eagistrate, ora judge of the Nebraska Workersr Conpen;ation Courtshorring the anou.ot to be deducted and its credit to thefund. This shall be done each nonth. Ttre Director ofAdmini8trative Services and the State Trea6urer shallcredit the six percent as Ehorn on the payroll and tbeanotmts recelved fron the various counties to the fundand renit the siute to the director in charge of thejudEes retiremebt systeu who shal,l keep an accuraterecord of the contributionB of each judge.
- (3) A Nebraska RetireEent Fund for Judges feeof one dollar shalL be taxed as costs in each civilcause of actlon, criBinal cau6e of action, trafficmisdeneanor or infraction, and city or village ordinanceviolation filed in the digtrict courts and the coultycourts. In county courtg a srln shall be charged rhich

1g ggga1 to ten percent of each fee provJ.ded by sectlons33-125, 33-126-O2, 33-126.03, and 33-126.O8. r.lo judgestetireDent fee shall be charged for filing a ieportpursuant to aections 33-126-02 and 33-J-26.C6. Wtrencol,lected by the clerk of the district or couDty court,such fees shal1 be paid to the director in chargi of the
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judges retirement system on forms prescribed by theboard by the clerk within ten days after the close of
each calendar quarter. Such director shall promptly
thereafter remit the saDe to the state treasury. Uponthe receipt thereof, the State Treasurer shaIl creditthe sane to the fund. No Nebraska Retirement Fund for
Judces fee whictr is uncoJ.J,ectible for anv reason sha1lbe uaived bv a county 'iudoe as provided in section
29-2709.

(4) All expenditures frorn the fund shall beauthorized by voucher in the manner prescribed insection 24-713. The fund shall be used for the payment
of all annuities and other benefits and for the expensesof adninistration-

(5) The fund shal1 consist of the total fundas of December 25, 1969, the contributions of mernbers asprovided in this section, all supplementary court fees
aE provided in strlrsection (3) of this section, and anyrequired contributions of the state.(6) Not later than January 1 of each year, theState Treasurer shall transfer to the fund the amountcertified by the board as being necessary to pay thecost of any benefits accrued during the fiscal year
ending the previous June 30 in excess of menbercontributions for that fiscal year and court fees asprovided in aubsection (3) of this sectioa, if any, forthat fiscal year plus any tequired contributions of thestate aE provided in str.bsection (9) of this section.(7) Benefits under the retirement Eysten to
nenbers or to their beneficiaries sha1l be paid from the
fund.

(8) Any nenber who is making contributions tothe frrnd on DeceDber 25, 7969, Eay, on or before June30, 1970, elect to become a future menber by deliveringwritten notice of such election to the board.(9) Not later than January 1 of each year, theState Treaeurer ahall transfer to the fund an amount,deternined on the basis of an actuarial valuation as ofthe previous June 3O and certified by the board, tofully fund the unfunded accrued liabilities of theretirenent Bysten as of June 30, 1988, by leveI payments
up to January l, 2OOO. Such val.uation shall be on thebasis of actuarial assumptions recommended by theactuary, approved by the board. and kept on file tiththe board. Any change in the unfunded accruedliabilities due to benefit or assumption changes shallbe fully funded over the average expected future serviceof the active menbers of the retirement system or by thefirst day of the twenty-sixth calendar year after the
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date of the actuariaL valuation rhich first recogmizedthese changes, rrhichever occurs first. I,he change inthe unfunded accrued liabilities shall be funded byIevel annual payments which shal1 be made over thelegser of twenty-five years or the average expectdfuture service of the active nembers of tha reti;enentBystem. If the unfunded accrued liabil_ity for theretirenent syEtem, determj-ned under the entry ageactuarial cost method, is zero or less than zero on anyactuarial vaLuation date, then al,1 prior unfundedaccrued liabi.Lity atlounts EhaII be considered fullyfunded. Effective JuIy 1, 1999, actuarial qain6 anaIosges shall be amortized over the expected futureservice of the active menbers as part of the annualnorral coet.
(10) The atate or county sha1l pick up themenber contrlbutionE required by this settion for allcotopetraation paid on or after January 1, 1995, and thecontributions 60 picked up shal} be treated as enployercontributions in deternining federat tax treatEent underthe Internal Revenue Code, except that the atate orcounty ehall continue to withhold federal income taxesbased upon these contrlbutlons until the InternalRevenue Service or the federal courtB ruLe that,pursuant to sectlolr 414(h) of the Internal Revenue Code,these contrj.butiona shall not be included aa gro8sincome of the merber until such time a6 they aredlEtributed or nade available. Ttre state or countyshall pay these member contributions fron the sanesource of fundg shich is used in paying earnings to themernber. Ttre state or county shaLl pick up thesecontributions by a compensation deduction either througha reduction in the coupensatlon of the menber or aconbination of a reduction in compeneation and offsetagainst a future compensation increase. Membercontributions picked up shall be treated for al.Ipurposes of sectiona 24-7Ol to 24-7L4 in the 6ane nannerand to the extent as nenber contributions made prior tothe date picked up.
Sec. 32. Ihat section 24-710, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1991, be anended to read asfolLows:
24-710. (1) fhe retirenent annuity of a judge

Irho i6 an original, member, who has not Eade the electionprovided for in subsection (8) of section 24-703 ocsection 24-7lO.Ol, and who retires under section 24-7OBor 24-709 ehall be computed as follows: Each such judgeshalL be entitled to receive an annuity, each monthiypalrnent of rrhlch Ehatl be in an anount egual to threi
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and one-third percent of his or her final averaqre
compensation as such judge, multiplied by the number of
his or her total years of service, Ihe amount stated in
this section shall be suppletnental to any benefits
received by such judge under the Nebraska aud fcderal
old age and survivorsr inEurance acts at the date of
retirement, but the nonthly combined benefitB recelved
thereunder and by sectionE 24-7Ol to 24-714 shall not
exceed sixty-five percent of the final average
cot[penEation 6uch judge was receiving shen he or ahe
last Eerved as such judge. Itre amount of retirenent
annuity of a judge rho retires under section 24-708 or
24-709 shall not be Iess than trrenty-five dollars per
month if he or she has four years or more of eervice
credlt.

(2) Thc retirement annuity of a judge who ia a
future metnber and nho retireg after July l, 7946, under
section 24-7oA or 24-709 shall be contputed as follows:
Each such judge shall be entitled to receive an annuity,
cach EonthLy palment of which shall be in an amount
equal to three and onc-third percent of his or her finaL
average compensation as such judge, multiplied by the
nurnber of his or her total years of, service, except that
the monthly benefits received under this subsectlon
shall not exceed sixty percent of the final average
compensation euch judge was receiving when he or she
last served aE 6uch judge.

(3) Any nember may, irhen filinq an appllcatlon
as provided by the retirement system, elect to receive,
in ]leu of the norBal form annuity benefits to which the
nenber or his or her beneficiary may otherwise be
entitled uilder sections 24-7Ol to 24-774, any form of
annulty which the board may by rules and regrulations
provide, the value of $hich, determlned by accePted
actuarial nethods and on the basis of actuarl,al
aseumptions recommended by the actuary, approved by the
board, and kept on f,ile in the office of the director,
ls equal to the value of the benefit replaced. The
board shall promptly after September 2, 1973, (a) adopt
and prorm-rlgate appropriate rules and regrulations
establishing joint and survivorship annuities, with and
nithout reduction on the death of the first annuitant,
and suctr other forms of annuities as may in its Judgnentbe appropriate, (b) prescribe appropriate forme for
making the election by the menbers, and (c) provide for
the necessary actuarial services to make the required
valuationg.

(4) Notwlthstanding anythinq to the contrary
in sections 24-707 to 24-714, the annual benefit payable
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under such aectionE shall not at any time exceed theIesser of (a) ninety thousand do1lirs, as adjusted forcost-of-living adjustments announced by the InternalRevenue Service for each calendar yiar in which theadjustment is announced, actuarially reEuced to reflectdistributions prior to age sixty-two, or (b) one hundredpercent of the nemberra average compensation for thehighest three consecutive caLenaar ylars of serviceduring which the rnember nas an aci.ive member in theretirement system provided by sections 24-7Ol to 24-714-Ihe naximum anount shall be adjusted, when necessary, asf_ollowe: (i) When the annual benefit is payable inae,the retirement system to a nember in a forru other than astraight llfe annuity or a qualified joint and survivorannuity, the maximum amount shall be -adJusted to theequivalent of a straight life annuity beginning at theaane age on the basls of the actuarial assumptionsreferred to in subsection (3) of this section; ani (ii)when the annual benefit is payable under the retirementaysteE to a member who has J.ess than ten years ofservice under the retirement system, the maxinum amountahalJ. be nultiplied by a iraction, the numerator ofwhich ia ttre menberts num.ber of years of servlce underthe retirement system. and the denominator of rrhich ist"1. For purposes of this subsection, qualified jointand aurvivor annuity means an annuity-for the liie of,the nenber nith not less than fifty plrcent nor morethan one hundred percent of, the arnount tbe nenber r,asreceiving being paid to the memberrs survlving spousefor the life of the spouse following the deaih o? thenenber.
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Statutea
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Sec. 33. That section 84-1503, RevisedSupplenent, 1991, be amended to read as

84-1503. (1) It shall be the duty of thePublic EDployees Retirement Board:(a) To administer the retirement 6y6temaprovided for in the County EDployees RetireDent aci, theSchool Employees Retirenent Act, the State Enployees
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Retirement Act, and sections 24-7Ol to 24-714 and
81-2014 to 8l-2O36;

(b) To hire a director to administer the
systems under direction of the board. The director
shall not be a member of the board. Salaries of the
director and his or her empLoyees shall be set by the
board;

(c) To provide for an equitable allocatlon of
expenses among the retirement systems administered by
the board, and all expenses shall be Provided from the
inveBtment income earned by the various retirement funds
unless alternative sources of funds to pay expenses are
specified by Iau; and

(d) To administer the deferred compensation
program authorized in section 84-1504.

(2) In administering the retirement systems
listed in suHivision (1)(a) of this section, it shall
be the duty of the board:

(a) Vlith respect to the retirement systems for
which the board invests furlds, to use the services of
the state inve6tment officer or to select, on the basis
of the nost sound proposal or proposals received, after
written notice of such propoEition to all dotnestic
companies, one or Dore .Lj.fe insurance companies, banks,
trust companies, or investEent matragers authorized to do
business in Nebraska to underhrrite, serve as trustee, or
tranage investments for the retirement system artd to
enter into a contract or contracts rrith such company or
conpanies in the name of the retiremerrt system, except
that if a bank, trust company, or investment manager is
choEen aE the prinary carrier or investrnent manager, the
funds shall be invested or reinvested in such securities
and investments of the nature uhich individuals of
prudence, discretion, and intelligence acqluire or retain
in dealing eith the property of another, and if the .Life
insurance company, bank, trust company, or investment
manager has special skills or is naned on the basis of
representations of sPecial skills or expertise, it iB
under a duty to use 6uch skills;

(b) vlith respect to the retirement systems for
rdhich the board invests funds, to change underwriters,
tru6tee6, or investment managers if, in the judqrment of
the board, auch action rrould be desirable. Itre
cancellation notice may be given by telephone and shall
be confirmed in t riting nithin five days by the board or
a designated person appointed by the board;

(c) To determine the prior service annuity, if
any, for each person t,ho is an employee of the county on
the date of adoption of the retirement system;
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- (d) To determine the eliqibility of anindividual to be a nenber of the retirenent systern and
_other qu€stions of fact in the event of a disputebetpeen an lndlvidual and the county board in hiB or hercounty;

(e) To adopt and promulgate rules andregulationE for the nanagenent of the board,.(f) To keep a conplete record of all

any organlzation offering inveEtnent advice or providinglnvestnent manaEenent aervices to the retiremenl systenlahe analysis nray be walved Jolntly by the board and thecorncil for any retirement systen with aasets of leesthan ten mlllion do]lars. A copy of the analyaia shallbe given to the board, the councll, and the- NebraskaRetirement SyEtens Committee.
Sec 34.
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Sec. 35. The Revisor of Statute8 shall assign
section 29 of this act rrithin sections 16-1020 to
16-1038, and any reference to sectlons 15-1020 to
15-1038 shall be construed to include section 29 of, thls
act.

sec. 35. Ttrat oriqinal sections 2-1603,
2-L6O4, 2-1505, 2-1506, 2-!507, 16-1002, 15-1004 to
16-1O11, 15-1013, 15-1014, 16-1016, 16-1O18, 15-1019,
16-1026, \6-1027, 16-7029, 16-1030, 16-1034 to 16-1037,
and 23-1118, ReiEsue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 24-703,24-710, and 84-1503, Revised
Statutes Supplenent, 1991, are repealed.
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